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TEAM WORK ATHLETICS 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Voi.. 3.   X o. ."\ FA HUM U.K. VIRGINIA V >V. 4. 1922 
STUDENT INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION 
\\ li.it does this term mean t«> us? 
11 means that we a-- Christian students are 
concerned aboul industrial conditions in general 
and the industrial girl in particular. As an «mt— 
growth of students desire to understand and 
work with the   industrial  girl,   this   cooperation 
was -tailed that each might enter into the think- 
ing and living of the other. Through a commis- 
sion plan student groups work to understand the 
industrial girls and the latter  seeks  t"  learn the 
student. Ihis is in brief why we have jusl had 
such a vitally  important  as  well as   interesting 
student industrial cooperation week. A- we first 
learned of our industrial membership on campus. 
we became concerned. When Edith McDonald. 
the industrial girl having much experience with 
student-, gave us -ome insights into an industrial 
viewpoint a- obtained from Bryn Mawr Col- 
lege, we saw two sides to the question which weic 
merging into one. Then when Marion Camper, 
our representative in industrial work in Atlanta 
tin- summer told us .if a student's life in industry 
we accepted the problems of extending and vital- 
izing this cooperation to the fullest extent. We re- 
ceived   a  challenge  and    a    stimulant    for    mure 
earnest efforts, for further investigations, help 
and prayers for increasing the sympathy and un- 
derstanding of all God's people. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Roanoke-Salern Chapter  Adds $70.00 to 
Student Building Fund—Normal School 
Bulletin Presents Alumnae Number. 
A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA 
Travelers' Club Program. 
PERSONALS 
Dr. Jarman spent Tuesday and Wednesday of 
la-t week  in Richmond on business. 
Misses Mary Cla\ and Winnie I liner have re- 
turned from Staunton, where they spenl several 
days at their home. 
The following girls wre out of town during 
the week-end of October 27 2'>. 
Misses Virginia Beale, Evelyn Barnes, (Cath- 
erine Brown, Bettie Shepard, Doris Beale, Eliz- 
abeth Closton, Elizabeth Chappell, Eula Cloud, 
Kathleen Crate. Mahle  and   Elizabeth   Duling, 
Prances    Kuans,    Mary    Eglston,    Helen    Pitch, 
Elizabeth Fuqua, Louise  Glenn,  Cabell Ganna- 
way. Catherine Gable,   Mary Jones,  Mary Johns, 
Louise   Hackson,   Mary   Lewis,   Dorothy   Luck, 
Nellie Moore. Martha Moseley, Katharine Mont- 
ague. Min Mason, Margaret Mason, Louise I'ar- 
sons. [Catherine Pearman, Janie Potter, Cather- 
ine   Parr,  Thelma   Rhodes,   Elizabeth   Raney, 
Daisy Shafer,  Ktta Sawyer,  Mary  Scott,   Phyllis 
Sneade, Mary Talioferra, Ruby Walton. Elsie 
Webb, Agnes Walber, and Ethel Warthen. 
A committee of alumnae members of the fac- 
ulty has been al work upon an alumnae number 
of the Normal School   Bulletin.    It   is  now  at 
press, and will lit- mailed to the alumnae before 
Thanksgiving.     It   contains    information   ahout 
ever}   graduate of the school concerning whom 
facts  could  be obtained.     The issue    will   he   of 
great interest to nil former students. 
Among those receiving degrees from the Col- 
lege of William and Mary in June were the fol- 
lowing: Bachelor of Arts. Miss Jane C. Slaugh- 
ter; Bachelor of Science, Misses Mary P. Dupuy 
and Elizabeth E. Rowe; Master of Arts, Miss 
{Catherine M. Wicker. 
.Miss Minor Joins, who taught last year in the 
Arvonia High School, is now in charge of the 
New Canton School, 
Miss Mary Peck, of the Training School fac- 
ulty, visited her home in Kincastle, Ya.. on < let. 
24th  to attend tl IC marriage of   her   Bister,   Miss 
Irene Minor Peclc, to Mr. Felix Edward Barthel- 
emy, of Upper Mmitclair. New Jersey. 
< >ne of the largest social events of this autumn 
in Roanoke was the subscription card party at 
Hotel Roanoke when the Roanoke-Salem Alum- 
nae Chapter of the harmville State Normal 
School entertained for the benefit of the Student 
Building   Fund.     Favors   were  placed at   each 
guest's place, and a fruit salad  served   after   the 
game. A prize was awarded for the lowest scon'. 
There were sixty-eight tables and $70.00 was 
added to the fund. The committee in charge 
consisted of Mrs. T. Gilbert Wood, Miss Marion 
Moomaw. and Miss Mary Wall. 
A very enjoyable meeting of   the   Travelers' 
Club was held on Thursday. I >ctober 20th.    The 
special number on the program at this meeting 
was a talk given by Miss Morris on her trip to 
California last summer. 
Many interesting phases of her trip were given 
and the speaker painted pictures of the marvel- 
lous scenery in vivid colors. 
What  a great  opportunity we  would consider 
it. if we could go next summer! 
The next meeting will he held on November 
9th. when Mis- Barlowe will talk on her trip to 
Europe last summer.   All are invited to come. 
SOCIAL NEWS 
STUDENT BUILDING FUND 
(.'lass Pledges to the Student Building. 
NEWPORT NEWS CLUB 
The  Newport   News girls held a very enthusi- 
astic meeting Saturday.     A   cluh   with   fourteen 
members and the following'officers was organ- 
ized 
President     < '.enevieve   Konnewell. 
Vice-1'resident—Susie   Floyd. 
Secretary    Dorothy Langslow. 
Treasurer—Prances   W oodhouse. 
Amt. 
S 964.50 
1367.00 
142<>.5() 
1240.-0 
52().(K) 
1251.00 
4') 1.00 
1220.5(1 
321.00 
150.00 
2479.00 
.U 15.00 
1645 f*>1       $147M.m 
Since ( tet. 21 st the amount of $50.00 has been 
added to the Student Building Fund. 
Class No. in Class No. 1 'ledges 
1911 105 53 
1912 124 72 
1913 IDS X7 
1914 14U 66 
I'M 5 123 35 
1916 137 67 
1917 147 31 
1918 168 72 
1919 127 16 
1920 12«i 11 
1921 [S3 58 
1W22 17 7 93 
Spooks were abroad I    Fourteen ghostly figures 
escorted by the Spirits. Dr. and .Mrs. Tidyman, 
left through the keyhole of the auditorium door 
last Friday night to he the guests of Mis. Fall- 
well at a ghost party. The Spirit of Karnestine 
l.andriun  received her    sister    Spirits    in    dimly 
lighted rooms beautifully decorated with Hal- 
loween souvenirs. When all the ghosts were 
quietly seated, a very Bpooky  ghost   story   was 
read and the whole atmosphere made rather 
supernatural. 
"When cold shivers ran down one's hack and 
one was ahout to quake out of his shoes" there 
were I lalloween contests, apple babbing and for- 
tune telling. It goes without saying that for- 
tune bestowed various prophecies but the major- 
ity of Fourth Professionals were destined to he 
ever loyal school teachers, of the spinster type. 
It wouldn't do to tell either Dr. of Mis. Tidy- 
man's  future here; neither shall tales he told on 
Mrs. Fallwell and Mrs. Landrunf! 
All kinds of appropriate refreshments were 
served and more ghost stories told, after which 
the ghosts became ordinary folks, each wishing 
it were not SO near eleven o'clock when s|>ooks 
should vanish for the time being. 
PRIZE AWARDED BY RURAL CLUB 
VISITORS 
Miss   Mildred   Dickinson,   who  is  teaching   in 
Roanoke, visited friends in school last week-end. 
At a meeting of the Rural Cluh held October 
25th,  the  following officers  were  elected   for  this 
year:    President,   I'altie  Jeter;   Treasurer,   Mary 
Maupin; and Reporter. Dorothy   Vskew. 
Tie   Rural Cluh of  this  school offers a prize 
of $25.00 to the best Junior League in the State 
that comes up to the reipiiremeiits laid down hy 
the Cluh in   this   school.      This    prize     will   he 
awarded at a meeting of all the Junior Leagues 
in the State to he held in Richmond on Thanks- 
giving Day. 
LOST—A suit case and a trunk key tied to- 
gether on a yellow cord. If found please return 
to home office. 
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HINTS TO THE WISE 
"He who seeks to do great things and who 
has discovered the truly great things to do, is on 
a fair way to accomplish them, hut the mind and 
the heart must work in unison." 
"He who is careless in small things will fail in 
greal ones." 
"The earnest and sincere man need look neither 
for   friends   nor   for   opportunity.    They   are 
searching for him." 
"Patience is hitter, hut its fruit is sweet." 
"Foolish men spend their time—wise men save 
it." 
"There is one thing always best to put off till 
tomorrow   borrowing trouble." 
"The troubles that never come worry us most." 
"Love rules his kingdom without a sword." 
"Enthusiasm  is the genius of  sincerity, and 
truth accomplishes no victories without it." 
FORGETFULNESS 
1 ha\e let forgetfulness, 
Like long, Bilver-gray moss 
Festoon itself 
< >\er the once green trees 
( )f   friendship. 
They stand now, gaunt shadows, 
The leaves and  (lowers dead. 
l wonder—If I brush 
The misty wehs away 
Will  those leaf again? 
C I). !'.. 
THOMAS A. McCORKLE, M. S.. B. A. 
B. A. from Washington and l.ee I'ni'ersity. 
M. S. from the University of Chicago, 
Principal of high school in Virginia, 
Teacher  of  science   in  the  high  schools  oi 
Shreveport,  I.a. and   Portsmouth. \ a. and in the 
Louisiana   State   Normal   School.   Nacthitoches, 
La.. 
Chemisl in the I . S. Navy, 
Resident of Lexington, \ a. 
OCTOBER 
October's gypsy voice sings clear. 
Calling me 
In every flaming, windswept tree, 
In every wind 
That leaves behind 
For farstretched paths my wistful heart and me. 
Life is joy and the world is gay, 
My heart heats high 
Because the sky 
lias high white clouds the livelong, smiling day, 
All things my heart believes— 
For brown above and scarlet under. 
It seems the gorgeous, joyous wonder 
'if  the leaves' 
And a single star 
In a  clear green sky 
I langs still and high 
Like a jeweled lamp that sways afar. 
Life is beauty, beauty joy! 
Ah. Life, dear Life, you are too j^ood to me— 
Always your debtor 1 must he 
Because these things without alloy. 
So many at one time you give to me! 
Suppose \ ou Have a Fire Tonight? 
Garland, Martin &  Blanton 
INSURORS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
POST OFFICE PHARMACY 
Drugs and Toilette Articles 
Superior   Fountain   Drinks 
and 
PAGE and SHAW CANDIES 
DA VIDSON'S 
Department Store 
"Farmville's    Largest    and    Most    Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and 
footwear 
207-209-211 and 213  Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
First National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Every Convenience  Offered  Women  Depositors 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits,  Coats.   Dresses.   I Mouses,   Dry Goods and 
Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date Line of 
Toilette Necessities and  Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
R. W. Garnett & Co. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:   All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,   Blank   Books 
Stationery,  School Supplies 
"ATTENTION   LADIES" 
AT LAST 
GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY 
4   pair   for   $5.00—See   Miss   G.   Bonnewell- 
Room  122 
The Real Silk Hosiery Mills 
CONSERVATORY   OF   MUSIC 
Affiliated with  the  S. N. S. since  1907 
Givea modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory.   Harmony,   Aesthetics,   &C. 
At  reasonable  tuition  ran-- 
FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS 
Go to THE EAC0 THEATRE 
Farmville's New $50,000 Play House 
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAM'S 
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT 
WADE'S 
Fountain     Drinks,    Confectioneries,    Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE COMMITTEE  OF 39 ON  PUBLIC 
SCHOOL METHODS 
AT   YOUR   SERVK'i: 
Material   covering   all   suhjects  In   the   course   of  study. 
Depart meats   mi   project   method,    motivation,   the   socialized 
recitation  programs  for  special   days.     Write   for  Information 
to   R,   O.   WICKHAM,   Organizer  for   Va„   Hampton.   Va. 
I 
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ATHLETIC NEWS 
A Plea for Teamwork at S. N. S. 
First <>t all. what do we mean by teamwork? 
Webster defines the word as "work done by .a 
number of associates, all subordinating personal 
prominence t<> the efficiency of the whole." Is 
it not so -that t<> establish good teamwork one 
must subordinate personalities and love of indi- 
vidual gain, and work with the rest of the asso- 
ciates? Then. ton. does not teamwork mean 
forgetfulness of personal likes and grievances, 
to the end that all associates are on the same foot- 
ing, socially as well as otherwise? 
In carrying out a piece of work, be it for busi- 
ness or pleasure, if it requires the help of two 
or three people, teamwork i-< necessary. "A 
chain i^ no stronger than it> weakest link."   Jusl 
so.  if one person  falls down on her part of the 
bargain, then the whole plan is liable to fall 
through and all the members working on that 
plan are a fleeted, merely because one associate 
was not responsible for her part. 
Here, at S. X. S.. we need teamwork, good, 
substantial, teamwork, and we need it badly. 
We need it in all phases of school life, hut I wish 
to speak particularly of the side that deals with 
athletics. 
There should he teamwork as does the basket- 
ball teams, the hasehall teams, and the tennis 
teams. Almost any one will agree that teamwork 
is needed on. for instance, a basketball team. It 
the centers do not work with the guards and the 
forwards, nothing will he gained.   If the guards 
do not work with each other and with the centers. 
the game cannot he played smoothly. If the for- 
wards do not play with the centers and especially 
with each other, then the game cannot work 
toward a finish with the right sort of passing and 
systematic playing. But if all the players are 
thinking of the game and not of the personal 
honor and gain, and are loyal to each other and 
work together steadily and surely toward an end. 
then that end is reached more nearly in the man- 
ner in which it is in the hearts of the players. 
Many and many a game has heen lost simply be- 
cause one player let some personal or selfish mo- 
tive gd  the lust of her. 
Why can't we forgel ourselves, think of the 
class or the school and together pull hard and 
loyally   for that class or   school   it    it    is   worth 
working for? 
Years ago, when automobiles were not so com- 
monly used as now and when horses were the 
principal mode of travel, those animals were used 
to pull fire engines. What do you think wotdd 
have happened if after the horses were ready to 
gO to a fire and perhaps were on their way. one 
horse decided he didn't want to go ? Maybe he 
thought he hadn't got enough to eat, maybe the 
Stableman hadn't patted him on the head as he 
usually did, mayhe he didn't like the horse that 
was next to him. or mayhe for other reasons—at 
any rate, he decided he would not pull with other 
animals. You can readily see what trouhle that 
one horse wotdd make. .Sometimes a (,'ame is lost 
for some such silly reason as the horse was able 
to give. .Should we let our personal feeling, 
however big and important it may seem to us, 
rule in a time when our cooperation is needed? 
You do not need to play on a team to learn the 
need of teamwork, or to learn to he a good asso- 
ciate in a plan that requires good teamwork.   A 
class needs to work together as much as a team 
does.    We, as members of the Athletic Associa- 
tion, need to stand together.   We, as members of 
the Junior Class, or Senior Class, or any other 
class need to stand together and work for that 
class. Perhaps some of us will he members of 
the Varsity. Then, if ever, comes the need of 
good teamwork. 
So wherever we are, whatever we are and 
whenever we have the chance, let's have "the ever- 
lasting teamwork of every blooming soul" for 
our motto and goal. 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
HOME OP THE FAMOUS 
Queen  Quality Footwear 
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY 
MAIN  STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
HUBARD'S 
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery 
School Supplies—S.  N.  S.  Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK 
BUREAU OF INFORMATION 
GARLAND & MclNTOSH 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We  invite you  to visit  our new  fountain 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE 
Banjo,   Guitar,   Mandolin,   Cornet 
GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
MR.  AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN 
Pupill   prepared   for   orchestra,   concert   and   church 
work 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD  AND NORTH   STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
SHANNON'S 
Soda Shop and Bakery 
MAIN STREET AT HIGH 
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties 
to eat. 
We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu- 
dents. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL  GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Classy   Millinery,   Suits,    Dresses,   Shoes,   Dry 
Goods, Notions, Etc. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1868 
The   Confidence   of   the   Community   for   Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
W. J. HILLSMAN 
Wholesale  and   Retail  Distributor  of 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Dry   Goods,   Notions   and   Furnishings,   School 
Supplies 
COME TO 
Burrells Kash Grocery 
FOR 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
WE TAKE PRIDE 
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets 
at the most reasonable price. 
Banquets  for school organizations our specialty. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONIC 227 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
BARROW COAL CO, 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
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S. I. N. A. 
REFLECTIONS ON FINANCE WEEK 
As we look back over the week "t" our finance 
campaign, we seem to have received a lasting 
challenge in losing ourselves for Christ's work. 
Probably we had never seen so clearly just how 
we could help as when we saw the Y. W. C. A. 
work presented in detail. The Spirit of Service 
spoke from one "cninc and sec" into our hearts 
as well as to our outward ears and the responsibil- 
ities and benefits of membership were impressed 
upon us. Tuesday night, some of the excuses and 
temptations of school life came more vividly to us 
from the Morning Watch Committee, and we re-,  
solved to turn over a new leaf.   Vet another dial- "*^M"^™^^^^^^^"™^^"*""^^^^"^^""""''^' 
lenge on the spirit of giving to keep our Christian  ^   ,, o        ' 1   T~>    • 
work -lowing came t.. us from the presentation College otationers and Printers 
of the work of the alumnae of our Y. \V. C. A. 
The last three nights of our finance campaign 
made us realize even more clearly our part, our 
responsibility in raising our own budget. We 
succeeded only to the extent that we gave of self 
and time for Christ. 
Roanoke College's Endowment Fund cam- 
paign has been formally launched.    There is to 
he a carefully planned campaign to raise 
$500,000, but the Committee is determined that 
the movement shall not degenerate into a drive. 
A Reporter's Club has been organized at Em- 
ory College. Each reporter will receive credit 
points for work done and the one with the high- 
est number will be rewarded at the end of the 
year. There are penalties for two tilings: for 
absence from reporter's meetings, and for failure 
to cover an assignment. 
V. P. I. has Keen presented with an auto- 
graphed picture of  Marshall   Koch  in recognition 
of the par! taken by the corps in the ceremonies 
in Richmond when the Marshall visited that city 
last November. 
FIRST STAR COURSE NUMBER 
FINE STATIONERY AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL  SEAL STATIONERY 
FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
9k 
Tsianina and Cadman 
Great Success. 
i )n Thursday evening. ( )ct. 20. at eight-thirty 
the joint recital of Princess Tsianina, the fam- 
ous American Indian Prima donna, and Charles 
Wakefield Cadman. America's foremost com- 
]Miser pianist, was given in the auditorium. 
This recital marked the opening of the Star 
Course   for   1922-23.    The program   was  one of 
unusual brilliance, most of the numbers being 
of   Mr.  Cadman's own  composition,  based on 
.actual  Indian melodies. 
Tsianina's program completely captivated her 
audience. In the "Lover's Proposal" the listen- 
ers go1 the effect of the flute, the instrument used 
by the Indian youth for serenading his sweet- 
heart; in "No Ye Warriors" they got a vivid 
picture of the hrave Indian women urging their 
nun on to Victory. The audience lived the sor- 
row of the Indian Maid who was homesick for 
"The Land of the Sky Blue Waters;" it felt the 
joys of Shaiicwis. the Robind Woman, in her 
"Spring Song" and her sorrow in her "Lament." 
"Pale Moon" received universal applause, 
Mr. Cadman played several selections descrip- 
tive of the many phases of the Indian's life. 
showing  in particular their  superstition  in   "The 
Thunderbird Suite. IV Desert's Dusty Pace" 
from "< >inar   Khayyam  Suite" gave a vivid pic- 
lure of a gorgeous Persian caravan as it crossed 
the desert  in the moonlight. 
Mr. Cadman's talk on Indian folk-musk was 
intensely interesting. After playing a typical 
Indian melody on the flageolet, Mr. Cadman 
played it on the piano, adding to it the white 
man's harmonies. As an illustration of the In- 
dian's tendency to use more than one tune in his 
BOngS, Princess Tsianina sang the "Canoe Song" 
from   Mr. Cadman's opera. "Shanewis ' 
.CllllldOtte   AGENCY 
LEATHER GOODS 
SEXD L'S YOUR IXQUIRIES 
SURBERARUNDA1E COMPANY 
INCORPORATE O 
PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS   OF   THE   ROTUNDA 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN  AND   EUROPEAN  PLAN 
HOT AND COLD WATER 
Rooms with or without bath 
T. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at 
LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE 
on Third Street 
We Are Knockers 
Every Day We Are on the Job—We 
KNOCK SPOTS 
W. E. ENGLAND 
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE,   CITY   AND   COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock $ 50.000.00 
Surplus    100,000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Monogram Stationery 
$5.00 PER CABINET 
FARMVILLE HERALD 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
In front of Post Office 
All Work Guaranteed 
LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
MONTAGUE REALTY GO, 
Real Estate and Insurance 
MRS.  A.   P.   MONTAGUE,  Business   Manager 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
J. L. JAR.MAX, President 
For Catalogue address Till-: REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Karmville, 
Virginia. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
People's National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4c/c Interest on Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
MILLINERY 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on 
hand 
HATS FOR  SCHOOL GIRLS A  SPECIALTY 
Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw 
QUALITY MILLINERY 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
